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LOCATION

Lat 0 Degrees
NB: Africa’s oil palm belt: 16 deg North in Senegal to 15 deg South in Angola and eastwards to Zanzibar and
parts of Madagascar(Gilbert 2013)
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Potential for the Palm Oil trade in Africa –

West Africa offers significant opportunity for Palm Plantation development due to availability of
suitable cropland
 While Land is the limiting factor for the expansion of plantations in the world. More than 60% of total remaining cropland
globally is in Africa
 The Oil Palm is amongst the most sustainable oil crops in the world and is suitable for large estate development as well as
scheme smallholder and (independent) outgrower farming.
Remaining Global Cropland
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SOURCE: World Bank/Food and Agriculture Organization, Awakening Africa’s sleeping giant; McKinsey Global Institute

Africa, 590, 61%

Challenges
• Access to land to plant the large scale plantations
• Tedious/painful land acquisition procceses
• Poor infrastructure
• High finance cost
• 60 % of employment comes from Agric sector and 25 to 40% of GDP contribution from the Agric
sector. But less than 5% lending from the financial institutes due to absence of patient capital.
• Inadequate market protection/regulation
• Weak palm oil value chain integration and coordination resulting in high cost of inputs and
raw materials.
• High cost of production and distribution.
• Inconsistent granting of waivers thereby distorting prevailing market situation.
• In sufficient funding/support for impact-driven research

Opportunities

• Africa is establishing institutions with mandate to see to the development and regulation
of the oil palm industry – IVC, Nigeria, and Ghana now have the institutions
• Eg the Tree Crops Development Authority (TCDA)
• Nigeria’ Anchor borrower scheme funded by the Central Bank of Nigeria
• AIPH of Ivory Coast
• Availability of labour at all levels
• Entry and Presence of multinational companies in the oil palm industry
• The established BMP produced by Dr. Thomas Fairhurst et al
• The insightful Yield Gap Analysis in Oil Palm Production Systems in Ghana (Tiemen Rhebergen, 2019)
• Estimated yield potential is 20 – 25 tph (Fairhurst, personal communication)

• Ghana Land Information Bank in the offing – Kyei Mensah-Bonsu announces, 2021
budget statement

Opportunities
• Growing market demand for palm oil and it’s related products – the newly formed AfCFTA
• Intensification can significantly increase production in Africa.
• Rainfall has remain same over the decades but distribution has changed with more rainfall
now occurring in what used to be the dry season(Abdul-Aziz et al…, 2013), and at a local
scale, the amount of land with suitable climatic conditions may have expanded or
diminished (Gilbert,2013)
• There are RSPO certified plantations including their smallholders in Africa – Ghana (4), and
Nigeria
• The Africa Palm Oil Initiative (APOI) high level principles are being adopted by 9 countries
in Africa to achieve socially responsible, ecologically sustainable, and financially inclusive
production.

Potential for the Palm oil trade in West Africa
Fast Growing Population of West Africa means ample available manpower for plantations and large market for
products

 The current population of Western Africa is 374 million is equivalent to 4.93% of the total world population.
 Estimated to raise 810 million by end of Y 2050.
 Ample available manpower - High unemployment, limited formal job opportunity with only 28% with stable
wages .
 Almost half of the 10 million graduates churned out of the over 668 universities in Africa yearly do not get job.
 Nigeria will surpass Indonesia’s population by 2040 and Ghana will surpass Malaysia’s population by 2030
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Current Scenario of palm oil trade in West Africa
West African Countries Production and import of Palm products
Statistics ( West Africa Palm Oil )
Production – 1,731,000 Mts , Import –1,870,000 Mts , Consumption – 3,601,000 Mts ,Per capita -consumption – 10.8 kgs
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Demand Vs Supply - AFRICA
KUALA LUMPUR (June 23): The exports of Malaysian crude palm oil (CPO) to the African continent are expected
to increase to about nine million tonnes this year, compared with six million tonnes over the last decade, said
3XG UK Consulting Limited.
Its founder and chief strategist, Abah Ofon, said the higher demand had signalled that the consumption of the
edible oil in the continent is growing at a rapid pace, for use among others in processed food.
“While Africa accounts for around 12 to 13 per cent of the global CPO consumption, it only accounts for four
per cent of the global CPO output and this presents an opportunity for the African players, as well as ASEAN
(CPO) producers looking to tap into the African market,” he said.
He said this in a slide presentation released during a seven-day Palm Oil Internet Seminar (Pointers) taking
place from June 22-28, organised by the Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC) and Bursa Malaysia.
Citing an example, Ofon said Kenya, Tanzania, Ghana, Ethiopia, Djibouti, are among the growing markets for
CPO in Africa.
He also noted that in 2011, Indonesia overtook Malaysia as the largest exporter of palm oil to Africa.
Ghana Imports - 480k(2018), 380k(2019)

AfCFTA – a big opportunity

Food security vs Impact mitigation

Conclusion
•

Demand for the palm oil in Africa will continue to increase in lock-step with the growing population and the improvement of living
standards.

•

Africa is the new frontier not only as recipients of Malaysian Palm oil but also for plantation development. This is where the 60 %
of the remaining global arable land is.

•

With an exponential growing population in Africa and the rest of the World, the focus should be on intensification, and then sustainable
expansion to increase production in order to achieve food security assurance as well create jobs and wealth for local communities.

•

However there’s still more than 4 million tons of CPO imported yearly into Africa
whilst it can be produced locally.

•

Importing CPO devaluates local currency since it can be produced locally.

•

Let the EXODUS start – the oil palm should come back home: Malaysian investors wanted to invest in oil palm development in Africa

•

Several MNCs have been here for decades – UNILEVER, SOCFIN, SIAT, WILMAR, and Others

•

Automakers – NISSAN, VW, TOYOTA establishing vehicle assembly plants in Ghana now

Aerial View of a section of a Plantation in Ghana

Creche to Junior High School in a Plantation in Ghana
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